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Question: 39
In eSpace UC solution, the recording system LAN networking deployment refers to the recording server, IMP server,
database server, unified gateway installed on a single server at the same time.
A . True
B . False

Answer: B

Question: 40
If one company headquarters have total of 150 SIP users (the largest possible to 250 users in the future), a branch of
this company has 100 SIP users and required to support the primary node dual-standby, the headquarters shall deploy
which of the following products is most appropriate?
A . U1911
B . U1960
C . U1980
D . U1981

Answer: B

Question: 41
eSpace Desktop initiate an instant conference but fails, what is the possible reason? (Multiple choice)
A . eSpace account has no immediate meeting privileges.
B . Data Conferencing license expired.
C . In eServer configuration file, the setting of client function parameter is error.
D . The settings of Data Conference configuration file is error.
E . The time between unified gateway, BMU and data conferencing server are not synchronized.

Answer: ABDE

Question: 42
There are three nodes in distributed call management network (peer), when node 1 SIP user A call node 2 SIP user B (
) analysis performed for the first number.
A . user A
B . node 1 PBX
C . node 2 PBX
D . node 3 PBX

Answer: B

Question: 43
What are the typical networking scenarios of IPT multi-node network ( ) (Multiple choice)

A . centralized call management network
B . peer-to-peer distributed call management network
C . Stacked Networking
D . aggregation method distributed call management network

Answer: ABD

Question: 44
In eSpace UC solution, the recording system LAN networking deployment should be at least configured ( ) network
adapter.
A.1
B.2
C.3
D.4

Answer: B

Question: 45
An enterprise is equipped with headquarters and branch offices, a total of 1,000 employees, having the cross-regional,
cross-sectoral collaboration communication needs.
In this case, what is the most suitable deployment mode?
A . single node network
B . multi-node centralized networking
C . multi-node distributed network

Answer: B

Question: 46
AR routers 8FE1GE boards commonly used in small and medium enterprises, enterprise branch Ethernet access,
mainly to complete two and three wire-speed switching and device management functions, WSIC card form, provides
8 FE interfaces and one GE interface, can be connected office terminal, PC, IP phones and switches.
A . True
B . False
Answer: A

Question: 47
In AR, the main function of the CCM module is Interactive message tracking between internal module, used for
positioning call failure formative stage.
A . True
B . False
Answer: B
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